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F B I m a k e s
a r r e s t s i n
Kerrigan case
The drama surrounding
the attack on figure skater
Nancy Kerrigan continues
to unfold with a reported
confe.ssion. Television and
newspaper reports say ri
val skater Tonya Harding's
bodyguard admitted to pay
ing an unidentified Arizona
hitman *6500 to attack
Kerrigan on the eve of the
U.S. championships.
Reports indicate body
guard Eric Eckardt arranged
the attack on Kerrigan at
the urging of Harding's hus
band Jeff Gillooly.
Federal agents and De
troit police expected to
make an arrest Thursday at
t h e e a r l i e s t .
S .C . schoo l
refuses entry
to co -ed
The Citadel is still just
kx)king fora fewgoodmen.
The U.S. Supreme Couit
s a i d t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a
school is not required to let
female applicant Shannon
Faulkner begjn classes.
Faikner was accepted to
the institution, but later
barred from entering vdien
the Citadel discovered she
w a s a w o m a n .
Chief Justice William
Rehnquist has granted a
stay to keep Faulkner from
attending dasses at the in
stitution for now. Major
Rick Mil l of the Citadel said
the school has always be
lieved in the unique ben
efit of a male-only educa
t i o n .
Lip Synk '94
audit ions,
trilogy coming
Highlighting this week
end, free popcorn and the
complete Indiana Tones tril-
ogy will begin at 7:30 to
night in the Penn Lobby-
Coming activities include
a Super Bowl party and Lip
Synk *94.
Applications for the Lip
Synk will be available out
side the Activities Office on
Monday, and auditions will
take place January 22 and
23.
Nat ional and in ternat ional
news provided by wire re-
f>orts from ZapNews.
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Just Keep Swingin'
PX^ itc t*f
Students danced out of fall semester and into spring with the second annual Jingle Bell Swing.
Student pleads not guilty
i n M o n t a n a m u r d e r t r i a l
Clark to undergo
psychological
evaluation prior to
March pretrial,
police say case
n o t r o c k s o l i d
Joseph Shadow Clark, ac
cused of two murder charges
and aggravated burglary,
pleaded not guilty in his ar
raignment on Dec. 22. A
pretrial date was set for Jan.
12, but Clark's attorney Steve
Nardi asked for a continuance
in order for Clark to undergo
a psychological evaluation.
Nardi has yet to receive all of
the physical evidence from
the s ta te .
District Judge C.B. McNeil
presiding over the case al
lowed the pretrial to be set for
March 16. Clark's psychologi
cal evaluation will take place
on Feb. 1 and 2.
Clark, a freshman at George
Fox College, was taken into
custody directly from his own
room on Edwards 3, Dec. 7.
Upon his arrest, he was
charged with the murder of
John and Nancy Bosco of
Femdale, Montana.
Hie Bosco's bodies were
d iscovered in the i r bed on
Aug. 19. BothJohnandNancy
had been shot in the head,
and Nancy Bosco was also
shot in the back. Apparently
the bodies had been discov
ered a week after they were
s h o t .
The Lake County Sheriffs
Department has concluded
t h a t t h e m u r d e r e r c a m e i n t o
the house through the base
ment window. Upon enter
ing the house, the murderer
c u t t h e e l e c t r i c a l a n d t e l e
phone lines.
T h e h o u s e t h a t t h e B o s c o s
were living in on Kelly Road
in Femdale was previously
owned by the Clark family
" S h a d o w t o l d m e
that he was fear fu l
of getting caught
for something
w o r s e t h a n
anybody's ever
d o n e . T h e n h e
said, 'Don't tell
anybody,' and I
a s k e d h i m w h a t
he had done. . . .
He told me he had
killed somebody
b e f o r e h e ' d c o m e
to George Fox."
- B i l l
which seems to be the only
connection between Clark and
t h e B o s c o s .
Peter Bosco, John Bosco's
father, said, "His [Shadow
Clark's younger brother was
driving up Kelly Road shout
ing obscenities." Bosco said
there had been disagreements
between the families regard
ing the contract for sale of the
h o u s e .
Searching since August, in
vestigators had come up with
no leads. Originally investi
gators thought that perhaps
t h e r e w a s a c o n n e c t i o n b e
tween the Bosco's death and a
custody battle' that was being
fought between John Bosco
and his previous wife over
t h e i r t w o c h i l d r e n .
They also investigated a
possible connection between
John Bosco's charge with a
forgery felony of which he
was to appear in court just
days after he had been shot.
After a four month search
they were led to Newberg,
Oregon after Clark confessed
to a friend on campus. Bill,
not his real name, told his R.A.
See Crime on page 4.
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Was Bobbitt justified in her actions?
A
"She was justifiable to an ex
tent. She was a l i t t le extreme.
N o w i f e s h o u l d t a k e t h a t
a b u s e . "
- Jeremy Green
"I think thatif he did it, sure it's
justified, butmaybe there were
alternatives to the situation.
Maybe she could have done
something else."
• Sally Johnson
"I do not believe Lorena Bobbit
was justified in hacking her
husband. He was not guilty of
rape according to the judicial
system, and I don't think we
need vigilante wives parad
ing around American streets."- Ryan Weller
"I think her actions were justi
fied because men are pigs,
and they deserve that.... Just
cut off the main source of the
problem."
-Jenn ie Pace
Take crash course in survival 101
C o n f u s e d
s t u d e n t s f o r c e d t o
face grading
s c a l e s a n d
b o o k s t o r e
designed witn
a l i e n s i n m i n d
There are many mysterious
things about college life, be
sides the process of admis
sions. Here we are in the great
atmosphere of knowledge
and learning, and I personally
find it ironic that many things
are elusive andunkown. All I
can hope to do in this column
is pointoutsometheunsolved
mysteries and give my feeble
explanations. Kind of like an
old "In Search Of.." episode,
only with me narrating instead
of Leonard Nlmoy, better
known as Mr. Spock.
The first thing I am "In
Search Of is an actual grad
ing scale that works. After re
ceiving my grades for last se
m e s t e r , i t w o u l d s e e m a s
though all scales put on syl
labi are works of fiction. This
is why I have come up with a
new theory about how classes
are actually graded. Kind of a
"Behind the Scenes" look at
the grading process. My theory
is this; the more academically
looking your book bag the
better you do in your classes.
Unfortunately, however, my
book bag theory doesn't work
with Math classes. Math pro
fessors have a bad habit of
actually LIKING to figure out
all of those difficult grading
scales and percentages. So for
math classes you need a com
plicated looking calculator.
That always impresses the
most difficult of any profes
sor, so then they will use their
"Cool Looking Calculator"
scale. That is what most higher
levelMath classes areall about,
grading scales.
In the last few weeks we
have all been through the sec-
Manag ing Ed i to r
E r i c M u h r
Aaai jnant Edi tor
Dawn Fanger
Spor ta Edi tor
Monica Waller
BiMlncM Manager
Tanuny Teny
Edi tor ia l Board
Fat Johnson
D a v i d R u f f
Published by the
Associated Student
Community of George Fox
College since 1890.
"Voices' PoUdca: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito
rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
participation ihioiigh "Lettern to the Editor."TTic deadline for letters Is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Lettcis should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letieis must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. Thfe Cres
cent will not publish tnaterlaj that may be corwid-
eied obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserve#
the right to refuse publication of any leocr.
AdvefTi#ct»i The Crescent will be circulated
every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication
schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week in advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds is Monday,
5 p.m.
ond unknown aspect of col
lege life. The trials and tribula
tions of buying ourbooks (you
know, those square things we
lug around campus but rarely
open). The lines, the confu
sion, and spending your en
tire 10,000 dollar loan check
"The more aca
demically looking
your book bag the
better you do in
your classes.
Unfortunately,
however, my book
bag theory
d o e s n ' t w o r k w i t h
m a t h c l a s s e s .
Math professors
have a bad habit
of actually LIKING
to figure out all of
t h o s e d i f fi c u l t
grading scales
and percentages."
on a bible, calculus book and
a ID card holder are a test to
see how bad you want that
coveted college degree. I see
the bookstore as "The Ber
muda Triangle" of the college;
your money and patience dis
appear, not to mention the
fact that the book you need is
s o m e w h e r e i n t h e u n k o w n .
That is why at this junc
t u r e I w o u l d l i k e t o m a k e a
request of all the language
arts majors to help me find just
which alphabet they are using
in the bookstore; Greek, Latin
orthe ancientSyllabicpfonetic
Cuneiform to organize their
shelves. They might even be
using a combination of all
three languages, there is no
way to be sure.
I can just imagine what it
must be like working for the
bookstore, organizing the
shelves for your work study
assignment..
"Hey Heidi, which goes first
the Greek AJpha orthe Cunei
form triangle symbol?"
"The triangle."
"Where do I put The Odyssey
by Homer?" .
"Put that one in the back."
"The Sun Also Rises by Ernest
Hemingway?"
Duh, next to Eastern religions,
of course, what are you a
newspaper columnist or
something?"
But organization isn't the big
gest mystery of the bookstore.
By far the most complicated
and mysterious phenomena
Is that of the USED book.
You see, the bookstore makes
money by selling books new,
at a reasonable (?) rate, then
buys them back at the end of
each semester for pennies on
the dollar. They take the books
they buy back, slap a USED
sticker on them and sell them
for the new cost, minus fifty
cents (This is not the actual
formula used to compute the
price of a USED book. The
actual process takes years of
research in economics andde-
preciation laws, that is why
we need a new science build
ing). The ftinny part is stu
dents (mostly freshmen) actu
ally fall for this scam, the rest
of us just buy cool book bags
and calculators.
I am convinced that some
things we were just never
meant to know. The secret of
life, the mysteries of life after
death, admissions process for
higher level education (do
they actually read all those
application essays?), and the afor mentioned modem day
college mysteries. All we can
hope to do is to explain things
the best we know howiomake
sense of the world, and trustin God. So, what I am trying to
say is that the explanations for
colege mysteries I have given
tesically tell you that I trustthat the Lord will get me
o^ugh conege...cool bookbag and all.
Come apply for the Crescent Editorial Board todav wguarantee it wil be an experience youTl never forget Pir^apphcauon from the Crescent Office or give us a Li a^  St^L^
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Bruins look for win over WOSC
Losing twice to
WOSC last sea
son, the Bruins
get their chance
to improve their
r e c o r d i n S a l e m
t o n i g h t
H U / ^
The Bruin basketball team
(11-5 Overall, 2-1 Cascade
Conference) will face a major
test tonight against conference
rival Western Oregon State
College in Monmouth.
The Runnin' Wolves are 9-7
and 2-2 in conference play.
WOSC defeated the Bruins
twice last season, 85-73 in
Monmouth and 94-85 in New-
berg.
GFC also has a conference
game on Saturday night
against Western Baptist Col
lege in Salem. It will be the
third time the teams have met
this season, but it is the first
game that will affect confer
ence standings.
The Bruins have won the
previous two meetings 93-62
and 74-65. Western Baptist is
3-13 overall and 1-4 in Cas
cade Conference play.
Christmas break didn't bring
the Bruins a whole lot of rest.
They played in the Dean
Sempert Classic at Lewis and
Clark College and had three
regular games, including two
conference meetings.
On January 7 the Bruins
faced Oregon Institute of
Technology in a Cascade Con
ference bat t le . The Hust l in '
Owl's Rafid Kiti was too much
for the Bruins to handle how
ever, and OIT prevailed 104-
94.
Kiti, the 1992-93, conference
scoring leader had 41 points.
Sophomore guard Nick Hai)
led GFC with 30 points. Se-
niorjustin Paola had 19 points
and grabbed 10 rebounds.
The next night brought much
better results for the Bruins as
they defeated Southern Or
egon State College 100-88 in
conference play. Itwasafoul-
laden game in which 52 fouls
were called. Justin Paola led
the Bruins with a game-high
23 p>oints and 15 rebounds.
Paola set a new rebounding
standard for a single game
with his performance against
Northwest Christian College
on January 6. He grabbed 26
rebounds breaking the record
set by Gordy Loewen agairtst
Warner Pacific on Feb 11,
1971. Paola is leading the
team in rebounds with a 9-2
a v e r a g e .
C o a c h M a r k V e m o n
is also on the verge of having
his name in record books.
Vemon, at age 40, is five wins
away from becoming one of
the nation's youngest coaches
to have 250 wins. In 12 years
of coaching at George Fox,
Vemon has a 245-121 (.669)
r e c o r d .
Fleming leads Lady
Bruins despite Injury
Surgery on both of her knees
hasn't stopped Kristy Fleming
from leading the women's
basketball team in rebound
ing and scoring.
Official stats won' t come out
until mid-January, but it's likely
the 6-0 senior forward/center
from Aberdeen, Washington,
is the leading rebounder in
the Cascade Collegiate Con
ference and most of NAIA Di
vision II as well. She enters
the holiday break averaging
13.6 rebounds and l6.0 pointsa game. Her current rebound
average would have ranked
fifth among the nation's Divi
sion II players at the end of
l a s t s e a s o n .
It wasn't long ago doctors
patched up first her left thenher right knee after she mp-
tured the anterior cruciate liga
ments in them. -I don't knowwhat's going to have to hap^
pen to stop me from playing,
she said. "I love the game too
m u c h . "
An athletic training mapr,
Fleming's had plenty of ^ r-
sonal experience in rehabili
tation. Both injuries have re
quired six to eight months of
rehabilitation after the torn
ligaments were replaced with
portions of her hamstrmg-
nlie doctor didn't say you re
done,' but he said compeu-
live basketball is
hard," she said. "The doctor
kind of discouraged me, but
said it was up to me."
Fleming began playing bas
ketball in fourth grade and
was good enough by her jun
ior year at Aberdeen high
school that a couple NCAA
Division 1 schools began ex
pressing interest. But in prac
tice the day before the second
game of her senior year, her
upper body twisted one way,
her foot stayed planted and
her knee gave out She missed
the rest of the season.
After the surgery, she didn't
hear from any colleges but
Lower Columbia Community.
In her freshman season there,
she hurt her other knee. "We
were in a five-point game, and
I went after a loose ball with a
girl from the other team," she
said. "I was a little bit ahead of
her, and she shoved me into
the bleachers. Idon'tremem-
berwhat happened after that."
Her injury isn't her only
memoryofthatgame. "Isaved
the ball, and we won." Her
second stint of rehabilitation
was a little shorter but still
very frustrating. "I thought
life was over the first time,"
she said. The second time...
gee."
She came right back the next
year and captained the team.
George Fox's Athletic Di-
rectorCraigTaylor—whowas
then GFC's women's basket
b a l l c o a c h — r e c r u i t e d h e r t o
transfer to play for the Lady
Bruins. Fleming made an im
mediate impact in 1992-93,
leading all Cascade Confer
e n c e r e b o u n d e r s w i t h 8 . 8 a
g a m e .
This season she's put up
some big numbers for first-
year head coach Sherri
Murrell. In the Lady Bruins'
season opener against Cen
tral Washington, she scored
31 points and corralled 20 re
bounds. Against Pacific Uni
versity, she grabbed 21 re
bounds, GFC's third highest
single game effort ever.
Murrell, who played at
Pepperdine University, has
suffered the same Injury. The
mental aspect is tougher than
the physical," she says. "My
problem is to go all out when
I play. She's done it twice.
Her heart is huge, and she
loves the game."
H o w d o e s s h e c o m e d o w n
with so many rebounds? "A
lot of people ask me that,"
Fleming said. "I don't know.
If the ball's up in the air, I just
th ink i t ' s mine. I know I work
hard on jumping. I completely
lost it after my surgeries. I do
a lot of weight lifting."
"She's just aggressive,"
Murrell said. "Kristy's one of
those you wish would never
graduate."
The crowd holds its breath as Jon Dahlln goes up for
a shot in a recent home game against LInfleld.
Lady Bruins face
SOSC tonight
H
The Lady Bruins (4-7 Overall, 1-2 Cascade Conference) will
face conference leader Southern Oregon State College at 7:30
tonight in Miller Gymnasium. SOSC, who is undefeated in
conference action, is coming off a 99-43 victory over Concordia
College.
GFC will also be at home Saturday night for a 5:15 contest
against Westem Baptist College.
Winning three out of it's last four games, GFC is currently
ranked second in NAIA Division II in free throw percentage at
.741 (182-249). CovenantCoUegeof Georgiaistheleaderwith
a .743 average.
Senior Kristy Fleming is leading the Cascade Conference
with a 13.3 rebounding average. Fleming is also seventh in
conference scoring, (13.8 ppg) and is tenth in steals with 1.3.
Junior guard Heidi Rueck is second in the conference with
6.3 assists per game. She is also eighth in steals (1.5), 14th in
scoring (11.1) and 12th in field goal percentage (41.9%).
Be a part of your student newspaper
by writing about the games you
already go to.
The Crescent is actively looking for
sports writers for men's and women's
basketbal l .
If interested, please contact Monica
Waller at X322 or X562.
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Crime: Clark not previously a suspect
Continued from page 1
who then told proper authori
ties on campus who contacted
the police.
" S h a d o w t o l d m e t h a t h e
was fearful of getting caught
for something worse than
anybody's ever done. Then
he said, 'Don't tell anybody,*
and I asked h im what he had
done. He again told me not to
tell anybody, and I asked,
'What did you do?' He told me
he had killed somebody be
fore he'd come to George
Fox," Bill explained.
Upon his arrival in Mon
tana, Clark was asked if he
owned a gun. He told the
police that he did and that
they could find it at a friend's
house in Kalispell, Montana.
The gun was taken as evi
dence and ba l l i s t i cs were run
on it which proved it to be the
murder weapon.
Although much evidence
does point to Clark, Under
SheriffRodWamsleyofPolson
Police Department said, "It is
not an open and shut case.
Everybody still has their day
i n c o u r t . "
A question many have asked
is why would he tell someone
i f he had comrn i t teda murder.
He had never been a suspect
in this case so why should he
h a v e c o n f e s s e d t o s o m e o n e
n o w ?
"I don't know," answered
"It is not an open
a n d s h u t c a s e .
Everybody still
has their day in
c o u r t . "
-Rod Wamsley
Unde r She r i f f o f
P o i s o n P o l i c e
Department
B i l l . " I s t i l l d o n ' t k n o w . . . . I
t l i i n k h e h a d t o t e l l s o m e
body. I think he really thought
that I would keep it quiet, but
I didn't keep it quiet because
I could keep it from happen-
% #
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1 0 % O f f w i t h G F C
Student Body Card
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Y f 7 l ? U L f ^ O H E U .
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Pro l«M>ona l Mok* Ov*n Man icu r ing 1 Scu lp tu red t to i i t
M o k e u p t f o c i o b G o t A c r y l i c n o c t g i a M
W A L K - I N S W B . C O M E
Mon-Sal BanvClose Evenings By Appolnlmcnl
Located next to
Ncwbcrg Fitness Center 703 E. 1st - Newtxirg
ing again."
Scott Henry, a floormate of
Clark, summed up the feeling
of many George Fox students.
" I w a s s h o c k e d . T h i s s o r t o f
thing doesn't happen too of
t e n . "
"What I'm praying is that if
he is guilty he repents of it and
accepts that and comes to deal
with that, and if he's innocent
h e w i l l b e s h o w n i n n o c e n t
and be f reed. I th ink God's in
control," saidjames DeYoung,
Clark's R.A. on Edwards 3-
Peter Bosco is still search
ing for a reason behind his
son's death. He says that they
have yet to find a motive, but
he has no malice toward any
o n e .
"I feel sorry and relieved,"
Bosco said. "I just felt relieved
when we heard about Shadow
Clark but even more sad be
cause it was done by a young
person.... I hope that every
body will accept peacefully
whatever the outcome is."
7/e
"For I know the plans I have for you,
declares the Lord. "Plans to prosper you and
not to harm you, plans to give you hope and
a f u t u r e . "
Jeremiah 29:11
Thank you Lori Mills for selecting this week's
word. The Crescent would appreciate volunteers
to select scripture for future issues. Send them to
S U B B o x E .
Buy a MxintDsh now and pu canomanize your time, straighten out your
ilaciiuosb LC5205IS1).
iiUerrutl ^ pleCD'* 3(0i CD-K).1/ Oriix.
Apple Ke)i/oord U and mouse
MaciniosbLC 475 4/80
Apple Color Pliis 14'Di^ lay.
Apple K b^oard II and moiae.
Apple Powerbook I45B 4/80.
Introducing tlie Great Apple Campus Deal. Now. when you buy any give you the kinds of programs \'ou need most. Programs to organize
select Macintosh or PowerBook computer, you'l also receive seven your time and mone\'. And some programs just for fun. So. why buy
software programs, its al included in one hw price. And tlie software an Apple computer? It does more. It costs less. Its that simple. ,
pack^e alone has a combined SRP value of S596! It was designed to Introducing the Great Apple Campus Deal
Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information.
Computer Support Center
Ext. 499
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